How to Get to Wang Gungwu Lecture Hall, Graduate House, HKU

Walking route

Driving routes

1. If you are taking MTR to HKU Station, please proceed to Exit A2 and take the lifts to The University of Hong Kong [Video: Getting from the HKU Station to the Campus]. When you arrive at the Upper University Street, walk along the street towards the Run Run Shaw Building (see photo a), then turn right (see photo b), walk along the path up the slope (see photos c), walk across the road and go up the stairs (see photo d), you will see the glass door of the Graduate House. Please walk up the stairs on your left to reach the entrance of the Wang Gungwu (WGW) Theatre (see photos e & f).
a. Walk along the Upper University Street on the left towards Run Run Shaw Building

b. Turn right
c. Walk along the path up the slope

d. Walk across the road and go up the stairs
2. If you are taking **bus/ minibus** (routes as follows), get off at the bus stop at the **West Gate in front of Haking Wong Building on Pokfulam Road**. Walk towards HKU MTR Station and proceed to Exit A2. Follow the same walking route of (1) to reach WGW Theatre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Bus Route No.</th>
<th>Green Minibus Route No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty</td>
<td>23, 37A, 40, 40M, 90B</td>
<td>10, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>30X, 4X, 46X, 40M, 90B, 37A, 4</td>
<td>22, 22S, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowloon</td>
<td>970, 970X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bus /Minibus stop near to Haking Wong Building

HKU MTR Station lift area (take lift to Exit A2, then follow Route [1])
3. If you are coming by taxi, please use the drop-off point at the Graduate House after entering the campus from Kotewall Road (route in light blue) or from the West Gate (route in purple) on the map (see p.1).

Kotewall Road shroff office  

West Gate shroff

It is not easy to find a car parking space on the HKU campus, so it is advisable to take public transport.